for fish-cakes are described.
As will be seen in Table 1 , very little increase in the amounts of volatile basic nitrogen, an index of spoilage, were found for non-sugared fish-cake which had been stuffed in polyethy Also similar results, as shown in Table 2 , has been obtained for non-sugared fish-cake which was stored under anaerobic condition by eliminating oxygen from the medium with al kaline pyrogallol solution.
On the basis of above findings, it will be inferred that preservative effect due to plastic casing for fish-cake is chiefly dependent upon the extent of airtightness which can be attained when fish-cake is stuffed in these casing.
But addition of some fermentable sugars was found to be as inadequate for the preservation of fish-cake by plastic casing, because such glucose and sucrose are known as very favorable carbohydrate source for accelerating the growth of some kinds of micro-organisms under anaerobic condition.
Therefore, in the case of sugared fish-cake, sole use of plastic casing or keeping in oxygen free medium is not enough to expect complete preservation of the products. Much production of lactic acid was observed for both samples of sugar added fish-cakes, which were preserved in polyethylene casings or under anaerobic condition. It is not so easy to avoid putrefaction of these sugared fish-cake products only by the aid of plastic casings. E. F. GALE has already proved that occurrence of amino acid decarboxylation is likely as sisted by the growth of micro-organisms under acidic enviroment. Much amounts of lactic acid produced and decrease is pH value of the product could be pointed out as the features of pro gress in putrefaction of sugar containing fish-cake products. Meanwhile, in the course of spoilage of sugared fish-cake no appreciable increase in the amount of histamine was detected by colorimetry of diazo reaction, after isolating histamine with cotton acid succinate.
Moreover, in the sample of fish-cake added 100mg per cent of histidine, histamine could not be produced in measurable amount as shown in Table 7 . Table 2 .
Effects of elimination of oxygen upon the storage time of fish-cake containing no sugar. The production of histamine and lactic acid during 8 day's storage in the sugared fish-cake under aerobic or anaerobic condition. Table 7 .
The production of histamine during 5 day's storage in the sugared fish-cake added or not added histidine under aerobic or anaerobic condition by pyrogallol.
